天主教崇德英文書院

敬啟者：

有關統一測驗、復活節假期及穿着夏季校服通告

（一）本港現仍處於流感高峰期，為避免流感在校園傳播，請家長提醒貴子弟以下事項：
- 同學如發燒/患上呼吸道疾病，不應上學，應盡快求醫
- 如有流感徵狀，要戴上口罩，以防傳染他人，並盡快看醫生
- 增強抵抗力，要有充足的睡眠、休息和適量的運動，飲食要均衡
- 保持室內空氣流通
- 保持個人和家居衛生，勤洗手

（二）本學年中一至中四年級第二次統一測驗將於四月三日至四月八日舉行。測驗時間表隨本通告印於附頁。敬請各家長留意貴子弟測驗期間的放學時段。

（三）統一測試分數佔期末考的百分之二十，敬希各家長督促貴子弟勤加溫習，爭取最佳成績。同時，對於貴子弟的操行及品德，各家長宜多加關注。若學生的學業成績及操行未達校方要求，將會影響貴子弟升級的機會。

（四）復活節假期由四月九日至四月十六日。四月十七日（星期五）照常上課，當天為循環周第三天。

（五）四月一日（星期三）起，學生必須穿着夏季校服回校上課及參加課外活動。

（六）各家長閱畢通告後，請簽妥回條，並於貴子弟於三月二十五日前交回班主任。

此致
名家長

校長

謹啟

二零零九年三月二十三日

回 條

天主教崇德英文書院

有關統一測驗、復活節假期及穿着夏季校服通告

本人悉閱以上通告的全部內容。

家長簽署：__________________
學生姓名：__________________
班別：__________________(　)

二零零九年三月______日
23rd Mar., 2009

SHUNG TAK CATHOLIC ENGLISH COLLEGE CIRCULAR #85 2008-09

Dear Parents,

2nd Organized Test, Easter holidays and Summer Uniform

Please note the following:

1. To prevent possible outbreak of respiratory diseases especially influenza on our campus, parents are strongly advised of the following precautionary measures:
   • Children with fever and respiratory symptoms should not attend school.
   • Children must wear face masks and consult the doctor promptly if influenza-like symptoms develop.
   • Ensure children have sufficient sleep and rest, a balanced diet and some exercise.
   • Maintain good ventilation by keeping the windows open.
   • Remind children to keep good personal hygiene and wash hands after sneezing or coughing.

2. The 2nd Organized Test for S.1- S.4, which accounts for 20% of the total marks of the Final Exam, is scheduled for April 3 to April 8. Please refer to the examination time-table and ensure that your child prepares well for this test.

3. The Easter holidays will be from 9th April to 16th April. School will resume on 17th March, Friday, Day 3.

4. Students must wear summer uniform from 1st April 2009.

5. Please sign the reply slip below and ask your child to return it to his/her class teacher on/before 25th March, Wednesday.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Lau Fung-yi Lucia
Principal

———

Reply Slip
SHUNG TAK CATHOLIC ENGLISH COLLEGE CIRCULAR #85 2008-09
2nd Organized Test, Easter holidays and Summer Uniform

I have read and understand the contents of Circular #85.

Parent’s Signature: ______________________
Student’s name: ______________________
Class: ______________________ (____ )
Date: ______________________